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o'Don't start your day with the broken pieces of yesterday. Every morning we wake up is the first day of
 
the rest of our life."
 

Portland City Council has gone mad, theywant 
to appeal a jury verdict who awarded a young man who was pepper-sprayed, "tased," 
beaten and punched in the face. His offense, he asked Portland Police why he was being 
ordered away from a club he was returning to after coming outside. The JURY heard the 
case and said they did not believe the cops and awarded the verdict in the man's favor. 

After months of stalling, the cify wants to appeal 
this case, they have gone mad. 

Individuals For Justice will yell as loud as v/e can to stop this waste of your money. Any 

fine, interest and penalties will come out of the Genefal FUnd. They are cutting 
jobs, they are laying off people and they will and have cut programs for kids because they 
have a short fall in the General Fund, yet they want to spend more money and they will 
lose and pay more than9Yo interest and maybe 10o/o inpenalties. 

We will testifr against this on Wednesday, April 17 at city hall at 0930 or when they call 
up the item to pay for the appeal. We are asking you to come and if you cannot attend 
call the City Council and ask them "Have you gone completely mad?" 

Cþ Council 503-823-4000 

http ://Individual sForJustice. com 
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